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THE REVEL 
On the eighth of J anuary, the Alumnae 

began the New Year and completed the 
Jubilee Year with a combined New Year's 
Revel and Jubilee Finale. All the cla!:>ses, 
beginning with those fifty years young, joy
ously followed the Spirit of Youth into 
Chapel at the stroke of the gong, leaving 
all cares behind with their wraps and 
lunch-box·es, and changing fond memories 
into miraculous realization. 

. As in the olden days, all turned at
tentive faces toward the faculty places on 
the platform; and, 10 and behold! these , 
were not empty, for there to receive us 
were our two Presidents, Dr. Davis and 
Mrs. Popper, and Professors H ickinbot
tom, W hicher, Cone, and Requa. The two 
last-named afterwards joined their da ses 
on the floor of the Chapel ; but our first 
vice-president, Mrs. Moffett, in her airy
fairy costume of the Spirit of Youth, a fter
wards mounted the platform, and there, 
too, sat our second vice-president, Mrs. 
Content, like a pers'onified Spirit of Learn
ing in her flowing Greek garments. 

Mrs. Popper and Dr. Davis gave us a 
hearty welcome home; and th en the Spirit 
of Youth assurOled her beneficent sway, and 
turned us into an enthusiastic menagerie 
which heartily roared, barked, mewed, 
hi ssed, and even crowed. It was suggest·;!d 
that this last function, owing to an accident 
of sex, might with more justice be per
formed by Professor \ iVhicher; but he de
di'ned to he a rooster, with rare presence of 
mind selecting the role of a crocodile in
stead . Fortunately, the only tears of the 
day were of the variety which he proceed
ed to shed into hi s handkerchief. 

Th'cre might have been a few tears when 
Mr . Straus insisted on stepping to the 
plat form and putting ti S th rough an exam
ination ; but apparently there had been 
some successful cramming, for merry and 
sati sfactory answers; were promptly forth
coming. N or.·e the less, some rebellious 
soul propo ed a trike again t lessons on 
Satu rday, and tl~·~ quondam examiner went 
meekly back to her post as nurs·e-maid to 
her charming group of "Lolly-Popper ", 
a lusty set of infants who sold lollypops 
at the I'emarkable rate of one for a dime, 
two fer a ql1a rter. 

T hese "Lolly-Poppers" were Lillian Bar
tel, Helen Deal<in, Helen F ischhofer, E. 
Vera Loeb, l\fay j'vfcCarthy, Marga ret 
Meade. Helen Mehler . Cha rl-otte Sternberg, 
Mav T rainor, E lva \ iVald. 

T hen came our New Year's Son~-
"Rilig Out vV ilc1 Bells"-and our ew 

Year's Resolutions, one given by each 
class in response to roll-call. The answers 
were varied, some individual and w me 
collective, including prose and verse, cheer 
and song. At the clos·e of these were dis
tributed prizes-perhaps to be regarded as 
"etrennes" or New Year's Gifts. Mrs. 
Popper received the reins of office, Dr. 
Davis a floral crown, Dean Hickinbottom a 
corsage bouquet of ch rysanthemums, M rs. 
Lilly a bunch of lilies, . and . Profess?r 
Cone an ivy leaf. The call upon Profes
sor Cone for a speech was so insistent that 
she was forced to an ticipate her place 'On 
the program, and give us then and there 
her talk on "A Right Good Willi'e-waught 
fo r the Sake of Auld Lang Syne." A 
"good willie-waught," we learned, should 
really be a "good-willie waught," and 'as
suredly the good will still remains, al
though some of the 'Other ingredients are 
lacking now-a-days. 

Next we heard from some of our other 
poets. Amelia J osephine Burr gave us a 
quaint small-boy poem with her usual 
grace and charm; and J eannette Sewell 
Davis' spirited companion-piece to "The 
Good Ship Alma Mater"-"Alumnae Hall 
Our Hous·eboat" -was read by Elsie Haer
tel. Finally, the apt lines which Gertrude 
C. Leerburger had written to the tune of 
"The Love Nest" were finely sung by Irene 
vVeinstein, all joining in the chorus. 

The audience then scattef'ed to various 
"love nests" in both buildings, to enjoy a 
love feast of lunch and chatter for the 
space of the "Merry Lunch Hour." 

T he strains of the Hunter Orchestra, 
eli rected by Flora Rubin, recalled us to the 
Chapel, where we enjoyed a number which, 
though not printed on the program, was 
perhap the most welcome of the day : 
namely, the presentation of a hand sume 
sil ve r bag contai ning a gold pocket-piece. 
to Emma D. Huebner, as a slight token of 
the grateful appreciation which all alumnae 
extend to the president who ... guided ti S so 
peacefully and sun-shinily through a period 
'O f strife and storm , and through the sub
s'equent joys of the Jubilee. 

Next wa. di played the Hunter College 
Exhibit of Our Own Screen Stars. J-Jow 
there was an opportunity to see how vari
au. fami liar characters l ook~d in infancy 
or shortly thel"'cafter. Pouts and smile, 
chubby shou lder and quaint costumes, 
made the ent~ rtainmcnt one of va ried in
tere t. In approved movie fashion. 1 here 
were fir st thro'vvn on the screen. portraits 
of th e producer. Simony Fri edberger 
Strauss, of the scenari o-writer, E. Adelaide 
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Hahn, of the photographer, Lewis D. Hill, 
and of the interpreter, Lillian Armstrong 
Lilly. Then followed, in alphabetical 
order, a whole host of faculty and alLimnae 
celebrities. Much applause gre:eted the 
pictures of Miss Beach, Miss Hunter, and 
other favorit·es. A hearty debt of thanks 
is owed to Mrs. Lilly, who read S'O well, 
and with such apt and amusing comments, 
the verses f'Orming the "scenario"; to Pro
fessor Hill and his assistant, Mr. Hilliker, 
who manufactured the slid·es in record
breaking time; and to all the brothers and 
sisters, husbands and wives (or at least one 
wife, Mrs. Whicher), who, under pj·edge 
of strict secrecy, assis ted the producer and 
the scenario-writer in their arduous and 

• mysterious quest of pictures of Ollr own 
Better Babies. 

The next number' on the program was 
the feature of the day-the stupendous 
Skidding Pageant written by our able 
Revel Chairman, Viola Y oerg Hartman, 
and produced by her 'celebrated ·organiza
tion, the Peptimists. This pageant skidcl·ed 
with wondrous celerity over a centLl'ry of 
time, revealing all sorts of merry marvels, 
from the demure crinolines of a bygone day 
to the startling costumes and customs 'Of 
t.he f ture The question paramount at 
the close of the performance was, ';Was 
that a 'real cigar-ette?" !,In tour 'limited 
space it would be impossible to attempt to 
do justice to the details of this ambitious 
and successful production; we must per
force be content with a brief summar" of 
the scenes. and the cast, which were as 
follows: 

The F ates-Ada Content, Anna Bell Fries's, 
Martha Glauber. Orplieus-Alice Ifwe!:strom. 

Epis'ode I-A Tea in Wa'3hington Square, 
[1850. Mabel Gilbert, Ida and Bettie Goldwas
's er, Flor a Loeb, Clara Martinez, Emma Hueb
ner, MJabel Richardson, Florence Katzen-berg. 

Ep isode II-A Ne·w Y.ear's Pa;rty, 1869. IDs
ther V'alet, Ki t ty K elly, Alice Stvles, Sara 
Katz'eu'berg, Sa ra h Cohen, Harriet Keith, Gar
rie Beck er, ,Sarah Ullman, Leonora Wa·gner. 

Episode III-On the Beach at Lou,,,,. Beach, 
1890. Jessie Diedel, Essie W ells, Eli?!a'beth 
Faulhaber, Carrie Taylor, Emilie Fries, Grace 
Sty·les, Elsie Hoertel. 

Epi.sode IV-An Evening at Home, 1920. 
Ray Rovere, Viola Huber, Frieda Riess . V. 
alBa, O. Riess. ' 

Episode V-At a 'Summer Hotel , 1950. Rosa 
H~;~tz . Isabelle Franklin, Elizabeth Leon, 
Essie Wells. 

Accompanitlts-Misses Dubois ami Glick
stein. 

There followed two of the graceful and 
artistic dances such as we always expect 
when we see Augusta ' 'N' . Neidhardt's 
name on the program: Sea Dreams, de
picted by Eva Tarlow and Etta Greenberg; 
and S1)irit of J oy, rcndered by Rose 
Mendell. 

Having enjoyed pictures, drama, and 
dance" we were now tl-eated to sti ll another 
art, oratory. Mrs . Lilly made a ti ITing 
appeal for Alumnae Hall, and ip conse-

quence all responded readily when the 
March of the Months, led by the Jubilee 
Year, was directed to their purses. Many 
were the coins, and still more the bills, that 
found their way into the receptacles tender
ed by this baker's dozen of attractive :young 
alumnae. The Jubilee Year was reprd;ent
ed by Flor-et1ce Abrams, appropriately clad 
in lavender and white and gold; while her 
followers, the Months of the Jubilee Year, 
were: 

,February, Dorothy M. Helbig (va1entine); 
March, Mildred Pettin'ger Plank (St. Patrick's 
l'as s); ApTil, Gertrud,e E . Buggeln (shower and 
sunshine); May, Charlotte Stern'berg (spring
maid, with butterflies); June , Pastoriza Flores 
(r.ose-maid); July, Sidonia Levine Hoffman 
(Li,bel'ty); August, France.s S. CIevan (ba thing
girl); Se'])tembc,r, Pearl V. Tickell (school. 
'girl); 'October, Miriam Graham (Hallow,e'oo 
witch); Novembe r, Frieda Heckel Muhl'bauser 
(Pilgrim maid ); December, Hortense Lion 
('hoUy-gi'r,I) ; January, May Lins ky (s·kater) . 
-N. B. Owir g to the lateness of thE\ pTogram, 
Miriam Grab-a m was 1m-a;ble to remain, and 
handed over h 'er role and her 'costume t..:> Re
gina Frey. 

The next number on the program was 
"As King Solemn One Decides: a Hope
You-Like-Jt Skit," by Gertrude C. Leer
burger. This play very wittily show('d a 
contest between Shakes-peare and the 
Modern Peer, Moving Pictures. The lat
ter's up-to-date and uproarious methods 
seemed to be winning the day, till the judge, 
King Solemri One, cheered the dejected 
Bard with the reminc1er that he was assured 
immortality by the teachings of a certain' 
"vestal throned in the west," the occupant 
of the chair of literature in a well-known 
college. lVhs. Leerburger herself, the ver
satile and gifted author-producer. was capi
tal in the Dart of Moving Pictures, whil'e 
;Calm M. H oke lent genuine distinction to 
the role of Shakespeare. Olive Dillon and 
Leslie Illig, as Rosalind and Celia, were a 
winsome pair. Their li vely attendant, 
T ouchstone. was in1J) f' r. Dnated by E. 
A'delaide Hahn, while E leonore F. Hahn 
had the title-role, King Solemn Onc. 
Pers nal and filml modesty prevents the 
present scribe from extended c'Omment 
on the two last-named characters. She 
cannot refrain. however, from ref·e r
ring to the awful moment when Touch
stone quite unintenti'onally plunged right 
through the bottom of the inverted trash
basket doing service as a tree-trunk--an 
awful moment. at least, for the anxious 
King Solemn One, who, as (s)he confess
eel afterwards, was sopely tempted to 
sDring to the rescue with the cry, "The 
mother comes before the king." 

Afte r tl~'e curtain had fallen upon a mer
ry E li zabethian round, it rose again to re
~eal six jolly n;e!11 ers of 1920 clad in 
bloomers and middies and ranged in line 
across the stal2'e. They wer-e Portia Broad
I-'ett. H elen Deakin I ill ian Eh rl ich, Emmie 
Hyams, E lod ie KeHog-g. and Margaret 
Meade : while Irene Stritter was at the 
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piano: T he e, our babies, proceeded ap
propnately to ente rtain us with a kinder
ga~ten song, a spirited description and imi
tatIOn of the VClJrious instruments of an 
orchestra. 

Perhaps inspired by their example , or 
led by the program's ingenious and in
genuou.s appeal, "Sing O ut, W ild Beiles," 
tbe entIre audience became vocal and join
ed with a will in our own "Ivy'Leaf," so 
d.ear tc! us all, an.d yet not wholly welcome, 
Sl!1 ce Its rendenng was a sign that the 
mQment wa at hand when we should have 
to say, "Our revels now ape ended." And 
yet our pageant did leave more than "a 
wr~ck behind," in the shape of one more 

- lOVIng n~emory which we hope to revive 
once agam next year. 

E. A. H. , '11). 
------

T hose who mi ssed the Revel mi ssed It! 
The Committee had no idea of another 
next year, but the demand-demands it. and 
so they are choosing a date right now. that 
no 'one may be disappointed because she 
had a "previous engagement." 

It :was another. "Day of Days" full of 
:mrpnses and delIghts for all , from Presi
dent Davis down to the writer. -

A. D. S. 

THE REVEL COMMITTEE 
A lice I saacs Popper, Ada Oberndorfe r 

\ rdont . Harriet Webb Moffett, May Mor
,n s I"~olcl~ re.r , in:ony F riedberger Strauss , 
Carne SmIth GIbson Lillian Armstron o 

L~lly, Gertrude Cohen ' J ·eerburger, E. Ad~~ 
lalde Hahn , Emilie Olivia L ong. 

Viola Yoerg Hartman, Chairman. 

A NOTE FROM THE TREASURER 
:'1 any attending the "Revel" at College 

en January 8th stopped at the Alumnae 
nooth to register and pay dues. 

Tn all 63 new members were enrolled 
indllcling" one lady from Portland . Ore!!"on: 

If any of the new members find they 
a l'e not receiving the ALUMNAE EWS, it 
woul d be well to write to the T reasurer 
M rs. George M. Daily, 525 West 149th St.: 

ew York . e-iving corpert name arid ad
r1 ress. Possiblv some mistake may have 
he en made when name were copied for 
the roll s. 

r.RADUATE GIFT COMMITTEE 
. Please Ptlt :vour ~Iear and add1'ess in all 
letters to the Graduate Gift Commiaee. 
M any classes are not getting credit because 
I""raduat·es do not put the year in their 
letter. 

A bout $800 in rash ;:md oled/!es came in 
on January 8 at the "Revel." Tt is hopecl 
that those who didn't attend will be ef'ttal-
ly generous. ' 

J. W. D. 

A bag was found at the R evel. The 
ownel" l1'a" apoly to M rs. Tames H. 1\.f of
fett. 75 F ifth . venu e. New Rochelle. ~. Y. 

THE DAY AFTER 
o t,he joy of coming back to the . dear 

old College for a day of " mi rth and 
Jaughll1g" ! 

IV1 ay we have a "S tunts' Day" bnc~ a 
year! 

T he wonderful ':actor " that hav·e l ~op
~ed up In ' ou r lllldst, after hiding th el r 
lIghts so long! T he singers and the dan
cers ! T he wit,-the reparree ! 

W hich did you ·enj oy the more the . , ' mornll1g s program, or that of the a fter-
noon ? 

I'm sure you could not choose. 
. Those- who missed M rs. Popper's gra

CIOUS welcome, Dr. Davis' jolly speech, Dr. 
Cone's " Willie-waught," or Miss Burr's 
lovely little poem-well , they mis ·ed a ' lot! 
To say nothing of our beautiful "Spirit of 
YOUtl.l," M rs. M?ffett, whose joyous per
sonalIty sent thnlls of delight among us 
all ! 

The classes responded to Roll-Call with 
witty verse and liv·ely song. The "Six-in
O nes" were a lovely picture in their ker
chiefs and wi staria. \Ve were all so hap
py to see Miss Betsey Davis. Class 78 "did 
themselves proud" by a big attendance and 
their always wonderful ·enthusiasm. (0 
dear recent graduates, take 78 as a model 
and organize your classes !) Words fail 
me, when I tell of the merry reception to 
the 86 Pep Song ! There's a jolly class ! 
The "blossoms and butterflies" of 94 were 
a. glowing to~ch of beauty. It is impos
SIble to mentIOn all the delightful things 
about our morning's Revel. I'm sure all 
enj oyed the lively questioning of " la Bonne 
d' E nfants", M rs. Strauss, and fell in Jove 
with her pretty "Lolly-Poppers" ! 

I am so grateful to you all,- you clever 
Alumnae, who worked so hard to make 
our Rev·el a success. 

M rs. St rauss and Miss Hahn are to be 
congratulated on the great pleasure they 
afforded us all with their merry "sc~en 
stars." Mrs. Lilly proved indeed to be our 
"Voix d' Or," and we are very grateful to 
her. Miss Neidhardt's dances were lovely. 
And-Mrs. Leerburger's clever play was 
chuckled over, and appreciated by all that 
happy hearted audience. 

As to the Peptimists,-my eternal grati
tude. To prepare our little pageant, they 
worked with "vigor, vitality, vim, and 
punch": they hunt·ed the highways and by
way of T ime fo r proper costuming": ~nrl 
all praise be to these 'delightful, unti ring. 
patient "Peps"! 

My sincere thanks to Miss l-': . Adehide 
Hahn and her most "aopealing-" and lovely 
"Jubilee Year" and "Month s." and to :'I1i ss 
Rubin for her splendid mtfsic. 

I am most grateful fo r all the wonderful 
help I have received , which made "The 
N·ew Year 's Revel" the Delight it was ! 

Viola Yoerg Hartman . 
Chairman. 


